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Graduation—
(Continued from page one)

cording to Capt. William T. Mc-
Garry, commanding officer.

Ensigns, USN, will be Stuart
Brownell, Wedo Nutaitis (supply
corps), Theodore Pstrak (supply
corps), Walter Stevens, Savino
Vesco, Rotert Wurzbacher and
Edward Yedlicka.

Thirteen USNR ensigns will be
Ernest Beachly, Henry Brenner,
James Deeslie- John Hettinger
(supply corps), Walter Jones,
Miduttl Oleyar, John Opalka
(supply corps), Robert Rocha,
William Sansbury, Leßoy Schla-
gel, Perry Smith, Robert Strat-
ton and Paul Trax.

Elisha Cloud, USMA, and Rich-
ard Neilson, USMCR- will be
commissioned as second lieuten-
ants.

frying Pan' Tickets
Tickets are still available for

Saturday night’s performance of
Players’ “Out of the Frying *Pan.”
The arena production will be
held at Center Stage at 8 p. m.

Sandwiches, coffee, and cake
wiR be served after the perfor-
mance and all are invited to re-
main for the after-show dancing.
All costs are included in the price
of the ticket which is $l.lO, in-
cluding tax.

Permissions Granted
i For Examination Week

Permissions Granted for exa 2:18
Coeds will be given 11 o’clock

permissions during final week
beginning tomorrow night, and
few the Thursday night during
registration. All coeds are re-
quested to leave the dormitories
within 24 hours after their last
final, reported WSGA Senate.

Women’s dormitories will open
at noon on Thursday, February
5* and the dining commons will
begin sexwing with Friday morn-
ing breakfast.

Ag SludeiU Council
Places Suggestion Box

A suggestion box has been
placed on the desk in the Agri-
cultural Library by the Ag
Student Council. All agriculture
students are urged to air their
grievances on all activities con-
cerning the school of agriculture,
according to F. Rudolph Bran-
uaka, president of the Council.

“We feel that points of differ-ences by being brought to our
attention may be corrected by
Joint action of the Council and
me Dean’s Office,” said Bran-
naka.

All suggestions will be consid-
ered by the Ag Student Council,
whose meetings are open to
students wishing to attend.

CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisements

must be in by 4:30 p. in. day
preceding issue. Prices are: 40c
for one insertion; $l.OO, three
insertions; 17 words or less.
Call Collegian, 711.

FOR SALE

25-ft. LIBERTY house trailer.
Excellent location, 328 A Wind-

crest. Permanent bed, heated
floor, oil piped in, curtains, and
slip covers. Phone 4371.

LOST
ELGIN DeLuxe. Initials C. S.

Roop on back. Reward. Call
2682, ask for Curt.

WANTED
GOOD used portable typewriter

by end of semester. Call Win-
nie 4850.

GARAGE for new err—prefer-
ably near Pollock Circle. Call

Kendig 3980.
ROOMS for six women rehabili-

tation students, pivlerably in
one location. Dial 2004.

RIDE to Philadelphia or vicinity
Cail 0711, eaten.-ion 21J2M, be
twnn 8 and 5.

MISCELLANEOUS
OM.'-11/' I,!' hi a double room.

on -ha i bei. i. 1. mi cninpu"
Pli. '• ‘ I. me. Cail 2025, 120

'You Can Take Collegian
“Seniors, you’re going to miss

the old place. I’m betting also
that you’ll miss Collegian—from
letters to the editor to the phil-
osophy of Phineas Glockenspiel,”
said Donald Ellis, business man-
ager of the Daily Collegian.

“The fight for a Co-op, ac-
counts of sports events, news of

ilh You, Graduates’
dances and weekends, those
countless items of interest about
friends still setting their watches
by Old Main’s chimes—you’ll
want to read of them all and you
can, if Collegian is mailed to you
daily!

“But don’t miss an issue. Fill
out the coupon on the right,” re-
minded Ellis.
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i CIRCULATION DEPARGMENT

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
> CARNEGIE HALL |
1 STATE COLLEGE, PA. i

i
1 I wish to subscribe to the DAILY COL- i
. LEGIAN for semester. 1

i
! NAME 1

l

J STREET •
1 CITY STATE I
i One Semester $2.50 Two Semesters $4.25 J
1 Check or Money Order ( ) Bill Me ( ) i
! J

GOOD BUYING
is a part of

Good Telephone Service
at Low Cost

Suppose we were buying apples instead of tele-
phone equipment—for the people of Pennsylvania.
You would expect us to buy (a) good apples at (b)
a favorable price. You wouldn’t expect us to pay 10c
per apple if three good apples could be bought for
25c .

.
. or if 300 good apples could be bought for

$21.00.
We are guided by this same principle in buying tele-
phone equipment wire and cable, switchboards and
insulators, telephone instruments and dial mechanisms.
We insist, above all, on good equipment, for only with
good equipment can we provide good telephone serv-
ice, and only with good equipment can costs be kept
low. We seek a favorable price, for a favorable price
also helps us to keep your telephone bills down.
That’s why we do most of our buying through Western
Electric, supply unit of the Bell System. We know that
Western Electric equipment and the equipment that
Western Electric buys elsewhere meets our stand-
ards. And because Western Electric furnishes equip-
ment in such large quantities to all operating com-
panies within the Bell System, we can buy what we
need at prices substantially lower than we would have
to pay elsewhere for equipment of like quality.
Good buying, in short, is simply one more reason why
you ha\e the best possible telephone service at the
lowest possible cost.

the bell telephone company
01< PENNSYLVANIA

, JAN UAH* 21, 14MB

Btu. (J3ooks (jetting. *lJou
2)oo/n /

Why not take time out trotn the
books and dine at The Alienor eat
where you can forget your blues
with good food.

‘^TEfIRpOM

Aste cl ,

byElizabeth Woodward
America's foremost authority on young people's problem*

Fooling some of th« people some of the timeif a justifiable indoor sport.
H J/MB A little tact is like a stitch in time. Helpe

you avoid ruffled feelings, uncomfortable
situations, violent arguments. And you do

y y prefer your nublie relations to be smooth,
' pleasant, and comfortable, don't you?

Make-up is a justifiable subterfuge, too. Disguise your badpoints and play up your good ones. It doesn’t hurt anyone else.It’s fun to fool ’em !

Innuendoes, insinuations, leaving things to other peoples'
imaginations these pay off, too. You can make your impression
by the things you say...and the things you leave unsaid.
Unfinished sentences, tantalizing hints, dropped elues ...they’ll
establish u rep for you. You can cut yourself quite a romantic figures

It’s all fooling the people... and it’s legitimate. But in most
other deals...play it struight.

Give phoney excuses for not keeping dates...and you’ll erosayourself up. Dish out alibis for not being on time, for reneging on
a job, for not being responsible... and you’ll be the fooled one.Break out into full-fledged lies and you’ll tangle your tongua
so it trips you.

Blame it on somebody else. Use someone to accomplishyourown nefarious purposes. Cultivate only the people who wifi “doyou the most good”. Play politics. Compromise your conscience
to curry favor with big shots.You may get away with it for awhile...but you won’t fool too many people for long !

just confuse the issue by being devious, cagey, roundabout.Nobody knows where you stand. If you want your friends to
count on you...aud count you in...takethe shortest route,the straight one.

| ArtiestIWe t0...

ftoies/
3 oz. bottle

1.25
plus lax

*evol around the clock In one of the Eau do Cologno
fragrances by Roger & Gallot. If con build you a rep

for tantalizing freshness. Blue Carnation, Fleurs d'Amour, Le Jedo<Sandalwood any one of these will pay off big in your publicrelations department.
lON.IMI M«U I«AUIV. IN,

ROGER & GALLET EAU DE COLOGNE
Lipstick • Compacts • P«rfum« • Dry Perfume


